Alabama Traﬃc
Stop Conduct
for Motorists
Upon Realizing You Are Being
Alerted By The Police to Pull Over:
SignalaRightHandTurn,thenPullOver
ontheRightSideoftheRoadattheFirst
SAFEOpportunity.DoNotDelay.When
youseeblueflashingpolicelightsinyour
rear-viewmirror,pulloverassoonaspossibleinaSAFEplaceontheRightSideof
theRoadthatwon’tputyou,ortheOﬃcer
atrisk.Turnoﬀyourengineandradio,keep
yourlightson,andhaveyourpassengers
keepquiet.

As the oﬃcer approaches your
car - Keep your hands visible
TheoﬃcerisalwaysONGUARDwhenapproachingyourcar.Traﬃcstops,although
routine,areoneofmostdangerousactivities
forlawenforcementOﬃcersduetoitsuncertainnature.Theproperconductistoroll
downyourwindow,placeyourlefthandon
yoursiderear-viewmirrorandrighthandon
topofyoursteeringwheel.RemainCALM
andstill,donotgetnervousorupset.Wait
untilinstructedbytheOﬃcertoprovideyour
driver'slicense,proofofinsuranceandregistration.
Ifpossible,keepyourregistrationandproof
ofinsurancetogether,andapartfromevery-

The time to review these Guidelines IS NOT during a traﬃc stop.
Become familiar with these suggestions by reveiwing them from time to time so that when it
counts, they are second nature.

thingelseinthevehicle;perhapsintheoverhead sun visor pocket,  driver's side door
pocketorwithinvisiblereachforthedriver.
Keepingitinthegloveboxorclosedcompartmentisanunnecessarycomplicationat
the time it is most important.  Shuﬄing
throughpapers,"Iknowitisheresomewhere"
justincreasesyouranxietyatatimewhenit
isimportanttoremaincoolandcollected.

willnotgetyououtofaticket,itwillbe
taken as an ADMISSION OF GUILT.
Lyingisnotgoingworkeither,thinkabout
it,yourdealingwithanOﬃceroftheLaw,
theyhavehearditallbefore,andifthey
haven't yours already - it has got to be
prettyoutrageous.AnOutrageousLieto
thePoliceisnotagoodstrategy.

Ask for a warning

Be Courteous and Respectful
BeRespectfulandCourteoustotheOﬃcer.AddresstheOﬃcerassuch:"Oﬃcer".
Being Rude or Belligerent shows disrespect for what the Oﬃcer represents:
LAWENFORCEMENT.Donotinvite
extrascrutinyuponyourselfbydisplaysof
contemptordispleasure.TheOﬃceralreadyknowsyoudonotwantaticket.

DO NOT admit guilt
Moreandmorepolicecarsarebecoming
equipped with video cameras and audio
recorders. What you say or do is being
recorded,andwillbeusedincourt.Forinstance, when the Oﬃcer asks, “Do you
knowwhyIstoppedyou?”,reply:“No,OfficerIdonot.”

DO NOT make excuses
Makingexcusesorbeggingforforgiveness

BEFOREtheoﬃcerhasbeguntowrite
theticket,ASKfora"Warning".Example,
"Oﬃcer,withinyourdiscretion,wouldyou
pleaseconsiderissuingmeawarninginsteadticket,Iwillbemoreattentivefrom
nowon."Practicehowyouwouldsayit
yourselfsoitisnaturalandsincere.Aappropriatetimetoaskisasyouarehanding
theOﬃceryourdriver'slicense,vehicleregistrationandproofofinsuranceinanorganized and timely manner after being
directedprovidethem.

What Happens Next
YourbehaviorandattitudetowardstheOfficerthusfarcandeterminewhatwillhappennext.Youmaynotgetaticket,then
againyoumay.IftheOﬃcersays,"NO,
yourgettingaticket",staycool,theyhave
not written the ticket yet. The Oﬃcer's
desecration determines how severe they
writeuptheticket;oneviolationormany
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violations.  Receiving one violation may
turnouttobegettingabreakunderthecircumstances.Knockingdownyourspeedas
written on the ticket is a common good
break.TheOﬃcernotwritingdetrimental
notesontheticketforlateruseinCourtis
anothergoodbreak.TheOﬃcerwritinga
noteontheticketthatmotoristhadagood
attitude,wascompliantandcourteous,and
willhelpyouincourtlater,andisverycommonandhelpfultotheDistrictAttorney
whenexercisingtheirdesecrationincourt.
KeepinmindthatEverythingcounts.

What do I do if I’m issued a ticket?
Politelysigntheticket;itisnotanadmissionofguilt.Refusingtosigntheticketwill
resultinyourcompletelyunnecessaryarrest
andatriptothejail.Thetimetofight,debateorarguetheticketisinCourt.Onthe
side of road you will lose every time, in
Courtyouhaveagoodchanceofwinning,
oratminimizingtheconsequence.
Themostimportantpointtoremember
isthatfromthetimeyougethitwiththe
bluelights,conductyourselfinamanner
thatintheendwillresultintheleastsevere
consequencesinregardstocourtfines,fees,
andcontemptcosts,carinsurancerateincreases,losttime,aggravation,anxietyand
mostimportantlyJAILTIME.Donotlet
atraﬃcticketruinyourday,itcanbenobig
dealifhandledproperly.

Alabama DUI Stops

FINGER(nystagmustest).Thereisnothingtobegainedandplentytolose.

What if I’m asked about drinking?

Thefieldsobrietytests(FSTs)usedinAlabamaareheel-to-toewalk,one-legstand,
horizontal gaze nystagmus (they look at
youreyeswhileusingapenlight).Mostofficerswilluseasetbatteryofthreetests.You
arenotlegallyrequiredtotakeanyFSTs.
Most police oﬃcers have made up their
minds to arrest you when they give the
FSTs;thetestsareadditionalevidenceto
use against you in court. Your results on
thosetestsaredeterminedbythecompletely
subjectiveinterpretationoftheoﬃcer.

You will have to make a judgment call
abouthowtoanswer.Firstofall,don’tlie.
Lyingleadstocomplicationsiftheoﬃcer
decidestochargeyouwithDUIorDUI,
rememberthateverythingyoudoorsayis
probablybeingrecorded.
A.Ifyouhavenotbeendrinking,tellthe
oﬃceryouhavenotbeendrinking.
B.Ifyouhaveengagedinverylight
drinkingandbelieveyouarenotintoxicated, inform the oﬃcer because being
honestmayhelpyoulaterinyourdefense.
C.Ifyouareintoxicated,politelyinformtheoﬃcerthatyourattorneyhasinstructed you to never answer an oﬃcer’s
questionswithouthimorherpresent.

What if I’m asked to
get out of my vehicle?
You must exit your vehicle.  Failing to
comply will result in your arrest.  Stand
erect,handsatyoursides,outofyourpockets.DoNOTleanagainstyourvehicle.If
youaresober,besober.Ifyournotsober,
ACTsoberandnotcasualorrelaxed.

What if You are ordered to take
a "Field Sobriety Test"?
REFUSEbyPolitelyDeclining,"No,thank
you,Iwouldprefertonotdothat."
Simply stated: DO NOT WALK, DO
NOTTALK,DONOTFOLLOWMY

What if you are ordered to take
a Intoximeter Datamaster DMTFC breath test.
Refusingtotakeabreathtestresultsinasevereconsequence,theautomaticsuspension
ofyourdriver'slicense.YourRefusalwillget
youa90daysuspensionwithNOeligibility
forhardshiplicense.IfyouhaveaCDLlicense,yourrefusalwillgetyoua1yearsuspension with NO eligibility for hardship
license.Ifyouaresoberbecauseyouhavenot
consumedalcoholicbeverages,submittothe
breathtest,andifgivenachoice,choosethe
moreaccuratebloodtest(lesschanceofa
false positive). If you are not sober, DO
NOTTAKETHEBREATHTEST.Remember:tryingtocalculatehowmuchalcoholyoucanconsume,accordingtoyoursex,
weightandwhileatthesideoftheroadwith
thepolicelightsflashinginyoureyes,after
havinganythingalcoholictodrink,isanabsurdexerciseinriskdeliberation.
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I tested over the legal limit, does
that mean I am guilty?

What if the oﬃcer threatens to call
for a warrant or drug sniﬃng dogs?

NO!  Sobriety tests are merely evidence
againstyouandnotconclusiveproofthatyou
violatedthelaw.Therearemany,manyfactors
toconsiderwhenplanningyourdefense,includingtheconductofthepoliceoﬃcers,the
accuracyofthetestandhowitwasadministered,aswellasthetimingofthetest.Youwill
alwayshavedefensestoadvanceinallcases.

Refusetoconsenttothesearch.Intheend
thepolicearegoingtodowhateverthey
want to do anyhow, and are going to
threatenyouwiththis,thatandtheother
allalongtheway.Allyoucandoissay
"NO",sosay"NO"andseewhetheryour
Rightswillberespectedornot.

ALWAYS request an independent test of your sample.

What if the oﬃcer wants
to search my person?

Iftheoﬃcerisnotabletopreserveyour
sample (which may be the case with a
breathtest)requestthatyoubegivenadifferenttest(likebloodorurine)thatcanbe
preservedandindependentlytested.

Donotconsenttopolicesearchingyour
person!Donotopenyourjacketorpull
out your pockets as these actions may
implyyouconsenttobesearched.A"Pat
Down" (frisk) of an individual to make
surenoweaponsarepresent(forthesafety
oftheoﬃcer)isnotasearch.‘Reasonable
suspicion’isthestandardforoﬃcersjustifying a Pat Down and police are always
suspicious,reasonablyornot.Following
theseguidesforconductduringatraﬃc
stopistheprudentwaytoavoidthistype
of scrutiny and preserves your rights to
challengepoliceconductandexhibitsofferedintoevidenceatcourt.

What if the oﬃcer asks
to search my vehicle?
Donotconsenttoanyonesearchingyour
vehicle!Donothandtheoﬃceryourkeys
orunlockoropendoorsfortheoﬃcer,as
this will imply permission.  Generally
speaking,whenanoﬃcerrequestspermission to search your vehicle, he looks for
weapons, illegal drugs or evidence of
drinking,allthingsthatcouldputyouin
jailifanyofthemtheyarefound.Politely
statethatyounottoconsenttothesearch.

What do I do if you’re arrested?
Remaincooperativeandpolitewiththeofficer(s).Donotresist,struggleorargue
withtheoﬃcersandkeepinmindthatthe
entireencounterisprobablybeingvideo
taped.Refusetoanswerallquestionsthe
oﬃcer(s)askanddonotengagein‘polite
conversation’withthematanytime.Do
notspeaktoANYONEaboutyourcase

including police, friends, relatives, cell
matesorstaﬀ;youdonotknowelsewho
islistening.ContactanattorneyASAP,eitherdirectly,througharelative,friendor
acquaintance, in that order.  Request a
hearing to determine bail at the earliest
possibletimeifthebailisnotalready"preset"foryourcharge.Thethreewaysoutof
jailare:haveaJudgecallinarelease,put
upthebailtothejail,orbuyabondfrom
theBailBondsmannearthejail.Anattorneywillbebestabletoadvisethepeople
(family/friend)assistingyoutobereleased
duringthetimeofyourcustody.

What happens to my vehicle?
Unlessthepoliceallowapassengertotake
possession of your vehicle, it will be
searched,towedandimpounded.During
alegitimatearrest,thepoliceareallowed
to search your person and your vehicle,
whetheryouhaveconsentedornot.
What if I’m not read my (Miranda) rights?
Chargesagainstyouwillnotbedismissed
becauseyouwerenotreadyourrights.In
somecasesajudge(notthepoliceorprosecutor) will refuse to admit evidence
againstyouthatwasobtainedwithoutnotifyingyouofyourrights.Thebestcourse
ofactionistonotansweranypolicequestionsorengageincommunicationabout
yourarrestwithanyoneexceptwithyour
attorney.Duringtheprocessofbeingarrested,processedandjailedthereareopportunities for adverse evidence to be
gatheredunbeknownsttoyouatthetime.
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What do I do now?
FindyourselfanattorneyyouTRUSTto
handleyourDUIcriminalcase.Youwill
notbepermittedtorepresentyourselfin
mostcourts.ReggieSmith,Attorneyat
Lawcanbereachedat205-394-4252regardingyourDUI,Driver'sLicenseReinstatementorTraﬃcTicketmatter.Onmy
websitealabamaduilawyerhelp.comIhave
additionalinformationtohelpyouunderstandthechargesagainstyou,thepotential
outcomes, and how you can fight the
chargesandprotectyourrights.

Do not wait!
InAlabamayouhave10daystorequestan
administrativehearingregardingtheautomaticsuspensionofyourdriver'slicense
unlessyoutakestepstoprotectit.AttorneyReggieSmithcanhelpyoustayonthe
road,keepyourrecordcleanandprotect
yourrights.

Tips to avoid getting
pulled over in Alabama
Avoid behaviors associated
with intoxicated drivers
TheNationalHighwayTraﬃcAdministrationhasidentifiedalistofsymptoms
commonly used by law enforcement to
spotintoxicateddrivers.Theyinclude:

•Turningwithawideradius
•Straddlingcenteroflanemarker
•Weaving“Appearingtobedrunk”
•Almoststrikingobjectorvehicle
•Swerving
•Drivingonotherthan
designatedhighway
•Tiresoncenterorlanemarker
•Speedmorethan10mph
belowlimit
•Stoppingwithoutcause
intraﬃclane
•Followingtooclosely
•Signalinginconsistent
withdrivingactions
•Drifting
•Brakingerratically
•Drivingintoopposing
orcrossingtraﬃc
•Headlightsoﬀ
•Slowresponsetotraﬃcsignals
•Stoppinginappropriately
(otherthaninlane)
•Turningabruptlyorillegally
•Acceleratingor
deceleratingrapidly

Be Conscious Of
“High Ticket” Hours
There are certain times of the day, week
andyearwhenoﬃcersareevenmorelikely
topullyouover.Theclosingtimeforlocal
barsgivespoliceanopportunitytosearch
for drunk drivers. Similarly, weekend
nightslikeFridayandSaturdayarepopular

nightstopulloverdrunkdrivers.Also,special days like national holidays, sporting
eventsandconcertscangiveoﬃcersareasontopullovermoredrivers.

Do not stand out from the pack
Ifyouaredrivingonanyhighway,donot
drivesignificantlyfasterthanthespeedof
traﬃc.Trooperslookforvehiclesthatstand
outfromothers.Inaddition,donotweave
inandoutoftraﬃc,asthisbehaviorattracts
attentionfromtroopersaswell.

Keep your vehicle in
top operating condition
Any problems with your vehicle, from a
burnedoutbulbtoabrokentrunklatch,
cangiveanoﬃceraperfectlylegalreason
topullyouover.Similarly,vehiclemodificationslikewindowtint,customlighting
andmuﬄersthatdonotmeetlocalvehicle
codesgiveoﬃcersreasontopullyouover.

Watch for sudden
speed limit changes
Manylocalhighwaysandcitystreetshave
speedlimitchangesthatprovidenatural
opportunitiesforpoliceoﬃcerstosetup
speedtraps.Assoonasyoupassasignnotinganewspeedlimit,youarerequiredto
beatthatspeed,notjustslowingtothat
speed.
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